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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

 

Thomas Cuminsky, of Martivsburg,

was a recent visitor here .
Mrs. H J. Wilmoth has returned

from several days visit in Pittsburg.
The County Medical Association

met yesterday at Windber.

Mrs. BE. F. Hemminger is visiting

her native place, Philadelphia, for a

couple of weeks. : :
william Henry Emert and Jennie

Edna Miller, both of Somerset, were

married at Cumberland, recently.

Mrs. Wm. Daily was a visitor to

Lonaconing on Sunday being a mem-

ber of an auto party.
Miss Elsie Satterfield, of Garrett,

was the guest of Miss Emma Finne-

gan, of this place on Sunday.

Mrs. George Hocking returned home

Monday after three weeks spent with

her daughter at Dawson, Pa.

Mrs. Anna Hurley and Mrs. E. i

McKenzie have gone to Connellsville

to remain for an indefinite time.

Misses Martha and Mary Clark, of

are guests at the

home of Mrs. H. J. Wilmoth.

Miss Emmma Voyce, of McDonald-

ton, Pa., is visiting Mrs. Clarence

Rowe, of the South Side.

Mrs. I. N. McMillan and daughter,

Helen, of Ursina, were Meyersdale

shoppers, Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Roahbaugh and two

children, of Hancock, Pa., are here

with the former’s parents.

Misses Anna and Myrtle Lowry

have gone to their home in Fairhope

after being the guests of relatives

here.

John Folk has located his sawmill

on the Irvin Fike land and is making

things things hum at Summit Mills.

In the game of baseball last Satur-

day between Meyersdale and Garrett,

the home team won by a score of 5-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan, of

Somerset visited the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wiland Saturday

evening and Sunday.

Holzshu & Weimer, grocers, are de-

livering their goods now with a new

Studebaker auto-truck, which insures

a prompt delivery.
Rev. Harry B. Angus, of Washing-

ton, who had been a guest at the Ken-
dall home on North street, left Fri-
day for his pastorate in the above city

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kendall, of Oak-
land, Md., arrived here Sunday and

are guests at the home of the for-

mer’s brother, S. A. Kendall,

Mrs. G. L. Miller, of Rockwood, and

her daughter, Mrs. Eula Maxwell of

~~Castle Shannon were visitors here

the latter part of the week.
Rev. Jesse Watson, of Berlin as-

gisted Rev. Goughnour in his series

of week-night services by preaching

a much appreciated sermon here on

Tuesday evening.

Mr. George Matthias returned yes-

terday from Pittsburg, where he had

been visiting three of his children:

Charles and Thomas Matthias and

Mrs. Nellie Siehl.

Rev. Brandt, of Altoona, represent-

ing the Anti-Saloon League, was in

town a few days ago, trying to make
_ arrangement for a meeting here in

June, but apparently met with but

little encouragement.

A. E. Umstead, wife and daughter,

Lucile, spent the week-énd at the

Methodist parsonage with Rev. and

Mrs. Matteson. Mr. Umstead and

family were members of a former

parish of Rev. Matteson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phillips on

Sunday went to their ‘summer home

along Wills Creek, three miles from

Sand Patch. Mr. Phillips has lumber

interests there. They purpose spend-

ing their Sundays intown.

Expert accounti..s are working in

the offices of the receivers of J. V.

Thompson at Uniontown preliminary

to the latter's securing a twenty mil-

lion dollar loan with which he expects

to lift his receivership and bring

prosperity again to his bank and

town. :

There will be a business meeting of

the. Woman’s Suffrage Organization

held in the municipal building on Fri-

day evening, May 21 at 7:30 o’clock.

Everyone is urged to be present.

Florence, the seven-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowmaster,

while playing the other day, fell and

broke her left arm between the wrist

and elbow. About two years ago she

had her right arm broken.

Glenn, the 14-year-old son -of Mr.

and Mrs. George Blake, who has

been very ill for the past three

months, is recovering very slowly

from an injury received while play-

ing basket ball last winter.

Representatives of the American

Steel company, of Pittsburg, were in

Casselman a few days ago and it

is reported that theymay locate a

plant at that place possibly on the

Scott Cupp meadows there as that

would afford good shipping facilities

for the Western Maryland.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday

School convention for this district,

will be held at Garrett, Friday of this

week. Supt. George Collins, of the lo-

cal S. S. expects to attend and the fol-

lowing delegates: Mrs. Sue Liston,
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The

REMEMBER
Votes change color on Monday evening, May 24th,

and on every day of next week.

Votes Must be Recorded
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Women’s Store
 

Bach Evening Next Week.
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Special Sale on Remnants
Extra votes on thisday.
 

Watch  

 

for the announcementof

The Final Plans for the Contest

this paper next week
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J. C. Hostetler, implement dealer in

this place, recently received a check

of $45 from T. J. Maust, of Elk Lick

in payment for a sulky Leroy plow.

While payment for it was not yet ex-

pected by Mr. Hostetler, Mr. Maust

said that he was so well pleased with
the plow that he thought he ought to

pay for it at once, and he showed his

appreciation in the right way.

Mrs. Bruce Lichty, with daughter,

Miss Hilda, last Thursday went to

Lynchburg, Va., where her daughter

Miss Helen is a student in Randolph-

‘Macon College to pay the latter a vis-

it; but their stay was shortened by

the death of Mrs. Iichty’s husband’s

mother. They arrived home on Tues-

day. Miss Helen will graduate about

June 1st. and will arrive .home on

June 3rd.

The apple orchard, of Harvey M.

Poorbaugh, of near Glencoe, with its

2,500 trees of winter varieties, is now

in full bloom and a sight well worth

seeing. Several years ago an orchard

expert instructed the father and sons

regarding the care of orchards which

advice has been carefully followed.

with splendid results. Another fine

orchard is that of D. B. Zimmerman,

near Ralphton, with nearly as many

trees as Mr. Poorbaugh.

Miss Clara Rowe delightfully enter-

tained the M. U. A. Club on Thursday

evening last and Miss Elizabeth Ley-

dig at the Ford home will be the

yhostess this Thursday evening; on

‘Friday evening of the present week

the young ladies, six in number, will

leave for a week-end house party at

Miss Leydig’s home at Glencoe. The

club consists of the following—Miss-

es Clara Rowe, Grace Michael, Helen:

Wagner, Nelle Boucher, Olive Linde-

man, and Elizabeth Leydig.
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AmtalmAlNS

Our Job Work
Mesa rE——

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

JOB WORK OF

THE COMMERCIAL?
THE IONIAN _SERENADERS.

 

OUR WORK IS OF THE BEST AND ‘The ionian Serenaders, a group of beautiful and talented youu: Jdadies

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

GIVE US A TRIAL

AAASSSI FINNSINNISSNS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years

7

 

from the Lyceum Arts Conservatory of Chicago. Voice and instrument, with

some sketches, make ihe most delightful entertainment the afternoon and

night of the third day of the chautauqua.
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Mrs. John Merchbacher and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mrs. Jno.

Frank Bomby, employed in the mine

Mershbacher, | of the Morrellville Mining company,

Jr., who came here several weeks ago | was caught under a fall of rock while

to attend the funeral of ‘the former’s | at work Friday and was instantly

son-in-law, Michael Ludden, returned killed. He was 36 years of age and un-

Thursday. married  
to their home,

 

 

CUT FLOWERS
FOR

DECORATION DAY
Do mot wait until the last minute to order your Cut

Flowers for Memorial Day. Let us have your order in

advance, and we will guarantee delivery.

 
 

Price List

(Subject to change but will be no higher)

Carnations ..... graize res Myson os $1.25 dozen

Boses ........... cet aes $1.25 to $3.00 dozen

Tillies .......... ceniiennasar aan. $3.00 dozer

Peonies ................ ceesesen... $1.50 to $1.75 dozen

Better Order Today

COLLINS DRUG STORE

The Rexall fore

HARTLEY BLOCK, MEYERSDALE, PA.
 
 

 

 

MR. BALDWIN

Hartley & Baldwin

Was in Pittsburgh

lately laying in.
a fine line of

RUGS
Call There and See Them.     
 

  

  

    

REAL ESTATE

R. E. L. Maxey to C. C. Wesley

Paint Township, $3,000; Edward Hol-
liday to George Moldish, Addison

Township, $1,000; John Mote to Peter
Stapinsky, Brothersvalley township,

$760; J. A. Berkey to Charles H.

Schmucker, Somerset Township, $65;

C. H. Schmucker to James Burke,

Somerset Township, $65; Rosanna

Saylor’s Executor to Virgil R. Saylor,

Somerset, $4,900; John W. Hyatt to
Lewis H. Miller, Somerset, $3,500;
Philip Reitz to Pennsylvania R. R.,

Shade Township, $2,000; John H. Reitz
to Pennsylvania R. R., Shade Town-

ship $75; Samuel J. Lichty to Otto

Petry, Salisbury, $1,200; Charles F.

Landis to Wilmore Coal Co.,Wind-

ber, $3,250 Harrison Custer to Martha

Jane Hitchew, Shade Township, $1;

Louis Klotz to William J. Miller, Sum-

mit Township, $500; Anna E. Shank

to Esther Louise Garlitz, Berlin,$1,200

Maude O. Strayer to Kathryn L. Say-

lor, Rockwood, $1; Charles M. Knupp

to William H. H. Knupp, Jefferson

Township, $5; Frank A. Shaffer to

William Wilsz, Paint Township, $402;

Albert C. Berkey to Paul Boranie,

Windber, $50; Israel Berkley to Ed-

ward L. Spangler, Somerset Town-

ship, $440; Jacob M. Wagner to Loy-

alhanna Coal and Coke Co., Shade

Township, $111; Irvin M. Hoover to

David Sky, Hooversville, $350; P. S.

Hay’s Executors to John H. Rodamer,

Elklick, Township, $300; John W.

Beachy’s Executors to Emma Thomas

Elklick, Townshlp, $45; Greek Catho-

lic Churchto Steve Migyanka, Bos-

well, $1,700; Valentine O. Muller to

John O. Berkebile, Stoyestown, $300;

Theodore T. Jones to Sarah Barclay

Mason, Somerset, $4,000; John B.

B. Mosholder to Elizabeth Weighley,

Somerset Township.

 

      
   

{ third day cf the chaataugad

WILLS PROBATED.

; i Daniel S. Ober, deceased, late of

En | Hooversvile, bequeathed $1,500 to his
yt of Ayecause Son, George, and $100 to Margie M.

wit and humor | Ober to be paid to her when she be-
comes of age or upon her marriage,

costumes of | whichever occurs first. The remain-

wocn of the! gon of the property goes for the wife's

use for life and after her death it is

| to be equally divided.

J. MOHAMMAD ALI.
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GOOD FOR THE LAWYERS. | Elias Bauermaster, late of South-

Governor Brumbaugh has approved | ampton township, bequeathed his

a bill providing that an attorney shall | property to his widow, Elizabeth

have a lien for his compensation upon | Baeurmaster. Peter H. Yost is named

. his clent’s cause of action, claim or as ecutor. The will was dated Oct.

counter-claim, which shall attach to] 1 1912, and witnessed by Daniel Ba-
{ ker and Irvin Baker.

{ Charles L. Trent, deceased, late of

| Somerset Township, directs that his.

| estate be Sguslly ¢divided between his

promise or settle | wife and children and Chas. B. Pullin,

fter udgment.

any award, verdict or order or other |

form of judgment. The law also pro-|

vides that the lien shall not be af- |
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